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"These are but some of the reasons,
for there are many others, why the.e
Stateg of the Union with a population
of nvpr twentv-thre- e millions, the In hnrf A.cordine to Pittsburg special

Elrfi-Grnd- e Colleje for Young

ville. The first 'prize, a picture, was
awarded to Mi.M Skinner and to Miss
Bryan was presented the second prizt,
a book. Mr. Paul Fctzer was given a
match holder. Refreshments were
served during the evening. Those
present were .Misses Sarah Staples.
Lilly Bennett, Lucy Wray, Nettie
Reid, Marion Womack, Gladys Cum-

min ga, Jamie Bryan, Ida Womack,
Bessie Terry r; Ethel Skinner, Emma
McKtnney. Mra. A. D. Ivle, Messrs,
Sam Hurdle, Joe McKlnney, Robert
Walker. P. H. Neal, Paul Fetxer, Penh
Cummings, Robert Wray, Carl Craig,
Hugh' Hubbard.

. Mr. E. Walton JBrown, a nephew of
Dr. J. C. Walton, haa gone to Norfolk,
where he will In the future make his
home, practicing law. ,:::----

Rev. B. F. Fincher has the sympa-
thy of the community In the .great'
trial he ia experiencing. His wife and
one of his 'daughters are very sick and
he himself la threatened with fever.
- A message haa been received from
Chicago stating that Professor , u Os-
borne, a member of the graded school
faculty here the past session, la criti-
cally ill, and his recovery appears im-
possible, ' - . . . - m

CHANGES TO A SEMI-WEEKL-

t j The New York Times. Bryan Dem-

ocrats are preparing a surpiise for
Colonel Guffey. In the matter of
ejecting delegates to the " national
convention. All. except the delegates
at large will be chosen at the prima-

ries nest April. '

Only the four delegate at Urje
can be controlled by the party leader
by Instructions adopted by the State
convention. The other 6 4 delegates
will be free to vote for whom they see
fit. and, enjoying this freedom, as
they will for the first time, It U

rot likely that they will go into a
caucus and bind themselves by the
unit rule. V1'--

'

The new method of electing the na-

tional delegates virtually abolishes the
unit rule, and is the Instrument by
which the Bryan Democrats all over
Pennsylvania propose to unhorse Col-

onel Guftey as the boss of the Bute
machine. Guffey's ambition Is to be

ed as the Pennsylvania mem-

ber of the national Democratic com-

mittee. His success depends upon
his ability to control t the national
.i.i. hia statu. The dele- -

Women. .

' A well established . colics, with
modern methoda an! courses of study
spproved by the leading Northern
universities and educators.

There are 1 schools and depart-
ments, and each school Is presided,
over by a professional, experienced
teacher, whose methods are the latest
and best.

The number of .pspUs Is limited,
for thl reason the Individual . stu-- '

dent has special and careful training
and better health protection.

The suburban location. 20 acre of
shaded campus, and overlooking the
city and aurroundlng. country Is
beautiful and healthful, and affords
splendid opportunity for outdoor --

recreation end sports. A skilled,
physical : director, gymnasium with 'bowling alley,, fire-pro- of building,
sunny rooms, college dairy exclusive-
ly, excellent table and every other
nencssary equipment for a flnt-cla- ss ,
aervlce. t' '..- -;

- Elisabeth College appeals to e dis-
criminating patronage who desire the
best advantages.

Catalogue sent on application. Ad- -

No Intervention on the part of any
European government is looked for,
the former Emperor having apparent-
ly alienated all sympathy by his fu-
tile intrigues against the Japanese.
While the American government some
years ago undertook to guarantee the
Integrity of Korea,, the United States
was absolved from that " obligation
when the powers jrecogniaed Japan's
sphere of Influence In Korea as ex-
pressed in the Portsmouth treaty.
T. Another event of international In-
terest will be the meeting between
Emperor William of Germany and the
Russian Emperor druing the German
sovereign's annual cruise to the north,

The two great murder trials, that
of William D. . Haywood, at Boise,
Idaho, and that of prof. Karl Havi, at
Karlsruhe, Germany, will Continue.

The career of one of the most re-
markable and versatile criminals of
recent years, will. It la expected, come
to a tragic end next Thursday at St
Louts, who n Frederick Seymour Bar
rlngton goea to death on the fallows.
Barrlngton is an Englishman, the son
of a coachman, but he has always
posed an a man of noble birth. -

The Veneiuelan Congrosa probably
will adjourn during th week when a
new Cabinet will be appointed. The
previous Cabinet" resigned : owlnw to
tho action, of the Legislature in con
damning the policy of Finance Minis-
ter Cells. The hoada of the depart
menta . are transacting the . govern-
ment's business. vy

From the time whereof the memory
of man runneth not to the contrary,
the world bus been full of men who
have exercised difference of opinion
and to-d- the condition still prevails
and no indication exists that the
time wjll ever came wnen all men will
think alike on the questions of the
day. So far as this writer knows there
Is but one record In the world's his-
tory of a lot of men in the same plaeo
being of one mind: That was at a pe-

riod described in these words:
"And when the day of Pentecost

was tully come they were all with one
accord in one place,'

Peter had a fine occasion on which
to preach. That was what is called a
Holy Ghost time, and things were
moved at a lively rate. But there has
been no such time since, y '

In religious matters men' have not
since that day been agreed. They
have antagonized the creeds of each
other and so fierce has been this hos-
tility that in the name of religion they
have gone out In armies and fought In
a manner not even creditable to wild
beasts: Even at this time, in this age
of civilization, there Is unrest and
fighting among Christian sects. If
not with the sword, with the, tongue
and pen.

Bringing the question v Into the
realms of politics the fighting goes on
apace and there is no party of the
same mind and spirit If 5 one man.
writes or speaks an opinion differing
from the mandates of the high muck-a-muc- ka

who run the machine or con-
trol the organization, he Is read out
of the party and his name is no long-
er Democrat. One of the mucks is

but appears to assume
the relation of boas. All of this la
making - an Impression and "men are
rising up in the cities, towns, villages
and cross-roa- ds protesting against the
unwarranted bosslm. There 'are hot
times In the old State.

e e

The Durham Herald sometime ago
indicated that if the report that Mr.
Kltchln .was after Senator Simmons'
Job was true there might be something
doing at the proper time. The senior
Senator is out of the chairmanship
now and has full authority to
look after his own fences
and he knows how. In pol-
itics he Is a master hand and Mr.
Kltchln up to the present time ha
shown signal ability In the game, start

ration from the State to the national
xonventlon is about the only thing
Guffey get out of hi leadership, end
this has in the past made him a fac- - areas ' J

CKASL I K1HG President
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telligent bortion of which Is already
possessed' by the spirit of conserva-

tism, and by Inclination no less than
by interest Is induced to follow conser-

vative courses, should take their right
and equal place in-th- e coming great
contest. So, I repeat, the" path to the
White House should not be closed to
the men of the South, ' but rather
broadened, that the standard of poli-

tics and government may be lifted up

In our country." --

TAFT TAKING CHANCES.
The Philadelphia Record (Dem.)

thinks that Secretary Taft is Uklng
chances in going away from the scene
of booms at this time. , "The main ar-

gument of the . third termer ia that
the nomination of President Roosevelt
la a stern necessity that knows no law
and makes sport of political preced-

ent and traditions. In preparation for
the event they are industriously work,
ing the Western States in reserve to
turn the scale In the Republican jna-tlon- al

convention at the pspshologl-ca- l
moment In the midst of the rivalry

of opposing candidates. Against this
movement Secretary Taft, big as he ia
physically and intellectually, Ms but a
pigmy in the hands of a giant," ;

, NOBODY ON WHOM T.O UNITE.
"The Democrats probably won't

nominate a Southerner, but the reason
is not a geographical one," says the
Chicago Post (Ind. Rep.), confidently.
"There Is on man In the whole South-
ern country on whom the Democracy
could unite. Most of the men 'of Dixie
who have been mentioned have their
enemies among the leaders, and some
of them are not approved by the
masses of the Southern people. Pos-
sibly Daniel, of Virginia, la an excep-

tion, but Daniel Is held as too conser-
vative by one wing of the party, and
then his age la against him, as hapless
It Is against all men who have run the
long race with time."

FAIRBANKS TEMPERANCE.
The Vice President has often been

asked to take a drink, says A. W.
Dunn In a Washington letter to iThe
Woman's National Dally, but declines.
He says that he never taated whisky
but once, and that was many years
ago. "I did not like the taste of.it,"
he said. "It burned my throat and
gagged mo. It was bitter and nank.
I could not drink whisky If 1 wanted
to because of the taste." Something
was said about smoking and he relat-
ed his experience with a cigar. When
a boy he thought he would try a
smoke, but It made him horribly ill.
Never again for Charlie. He la not
only temperate In his habits because
he desires to be temperate but he
doesn't like the Intemperate things.

"BIGOTRY AND FANATICISM."
With great firmness' The. Galveston

News (Dem.) says: "Mr. Bryan has
been the Democratic party's nominee

KILLED IX AUTO ACCIDENT.
H. x ' v f

"
t ,
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Mooresvillc Enterprise Installs n Bab-coc- k

Press and a Linotype Machine
' - and Will Move Into New Home

Next Month.
Special to The Observer, ' ;

Mooreavtlle, July 21.-T- he Moorea-vlll- e
Enterprise, which haa been pub-

lished for over eleven years as a
weekly paper, will be changed next
month to a semi-weekl- y. It has pur-
chased a, new Babcock press and
linotype machine and will make a
very, fine appearance In Its new
dress. Mr. M. S. Oiment is building
a new brick structure o n Broad
street for the home of The Enterprise
which la promised to be ready for
It August 1st

tor t De recKonea wua uy m
: w of nls party.

Antl-Guff- Democrats In Pittsburg
ay that James Kerr,

of Clearfield, will probably be a can-

didate of the opposition for national
oommltteeman next year against Quf-e- y.

'The Southern Democratic newspa-ter- s,

with a few notable exceptions,
nays The New York Times, continue
their arguments against the candi-
dacy of Mr. Bryan. Clearly they all
expect to support the candidate of the
Demiocratlc convention, whoever he
may A be, and few are permitting

. themselves to say things It would be
difficult to take back. In Mississippi
Bryan's position on the railroad ques-

tion has unmistakably injured his
cause. The State demands "old-fashion-

Democratic principle." To be
aura. It has sot along without them in

Dr. K. JT, flallahrr, New York Phv.
alclan, Burned to Death and HU 11
encwPerharw Fa tall v Hnrt. '

New York, July 21. Dr. Edward J.
Gallagher, a New York physician, was
burned to death In an automobile ac-
cident on Long Island while
his fiancee, who accompanied him,
was perhaps fatally injured Dr;
Gallagher, accompanied by Miss Helen
Maddlgan. waa driving his machine
over the Locuat avenue crossing of

Trinity Park School
,

; y A Flrst-Cla- ss Preparatory School . - - .
( w , . , , j '.,

Certificates of Graduation Accepted for Entrance to Leading
v ;

' '" Southern Colleges. ...
Best Equipped Preparatory School In the Sontb

Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus.of seventy-fiv- e

acrea. Library containing thirty thousand volumes. Well 1

, equipped gymnaalu m. High standarda and modern H

, methods of instruction. Frequent lecturee by o ; '

prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly 'i

moderate. Seven years of phenome- - - -

, ' ' nal success. , '
s

For' Catalogne and other Information, address '. '

if. M. NORTH, - Headmaster
Durham, AT. 0.

the Long Island Railroad in Jamaica
L. I., when the car was struck
glancig blow by the Narraganaett
flyer, a fast passenger traln." .

net a aample of Dr. Shoop'a "Health
Coffee" at our atore. If real coffee dis-
turbs your stomach, your heart or Kid-
neys, then try this clever coffee Imita-
tion. Dr. Snoop haS closely matched Old
Java, and Mooha coffee in flavor and
taste, yet it haa not a single grain of
real coffee In it Dr. 8hoop'a Health
Coffee Imitation la made from pure toast-
ed grains er eereala, with Malt, Nuts,
etc. Made In a mtmiU. No tedious welt.
You will surely like it Sold by Miller-Va- n

Ness Co,

nTe machine was thrown a consid
erable distance and turned over up
on Its occupants. A moment later

the past, and put up a lot of new-

fangled, quite notions,
but its newspapers think there is a
rhance In sight of getting something
better.

In Tennessee, men who have been
conspicuously warm supporters of Mr.
Bryan, according to The Nashville
American, and still admire him, do

not favor his nomination. The Amer

the gasoline tank exploded and shot
the burning oil over the half-stunn- ed

autoiets. The physician waa so burn-
ed aa to ba hardly recognisable, lie

Schools and Colleges.died in a few minutes. Miss Madigan
was also frightfully burned. . Her
leg was broken, her Jaw bono fractur.
ed and her teeth knocked out. She la

ing out for the Governor chair, with
an eye to the "old man's" seat In the
upper chamber, he will need all of
his ability. But that Mr. Kltchlb- - wsnts
to swap Washington far Raleigh, la
not likely unless he could get boot.

How It got out that Mr. Kltchln
was slated for the next Governor this
writer does not know. The Industrial
News at Greensboro appears to have
had some hand in the scoop. Whether
or not ho was actually slated, he Is
now in the field and comes out on a
platform railroad fighting and trust-bustin- g

subjects affording a wide
scope for tho display of the fervid ora-
tory characteristic of the gentleman
on deck. And he Is out to win. He la
not one of your doubters. The Observ-
er appears to think he will lose out,
if he does. It will be the first time.
The RoxbQro men knows his game.

"

Nobody blames a smart fellow for

ican BB.
- "For the first lime since the war

the South has a favorable opportunity
to ' procure the nomination of a
Southern man, and it should take ad-

vantage Of It. And Mr. Bryan ought
to help the South do It.

The Charlotte (N. C.) Observer

not expected to . live .until morning.
Miss Madigan and Dr. Gallagher were
to have been married In Auguat

No Further Efforts to Lynch Italian
Prisoners at Hahnvllle. TRINITY COLLEGEHahnvllle, La., July 21. Following

declares that Mr. Bryan's ranroaa
theories have been ruinous to htm:
The South, prosperous and content-
ed, is far from wanting a wild man of
nv descrlDtlon In the White House,

Guilford College
Eleven Instructors.
Chemical, Physical, Biological Labors

torles, v '

Excellent Library.
Electrlo Lights.
Abundant water supply,
New Dormitory for girls open In Sep-- -

ternber.
Location in the healthful Piedmont

Section.
For both sexes.
Seventy-fir- st session will , open Sep-

tember Id.

the excitement --a ttendant upon tne at-
tempts to lynch the Italian prisoners.
held In the St. Charles narlsh Jail." even If there were any proper that

the Democratic party should elect such
, Hand everyone knows that there Is
' "

not the least."
, The Richmond (Va.) News-Lead- er

for the presidency twice, and there are
a great many people who think he will
enjoy that distinction for the third

Hahnvllle waa quiet y. Three
companies of State militia still guard
the men and women recently convictwantlnpr a soft snap. Of course ell

these men who know how to hold the ed of murdering the kidnaped La
folks spell-boun- d by their matchless ma na child, and.all 8lgnsof violence.Hectares inai xne in-- whu j--

TMmncrats six months ago now Address
PRESIDENT L. h. HOBBS, ,

. Qullford College. N. C
have passed, 'ft Is expected the pris
oners will be.wntenee4 to life imprle
onment . . :

Four Departments Collegiate, ; Graduate, Engineering, and
Law. Large library facilities. Well equipped labora-

tories in all departments of science. Gymnasium,
furnished with beat apparatus. Expenses very

, moderate. Aid for worthy students, j---
:

YOUNG MEN WISHING TO 8TUDY LAW SHOULD IN-
VESTIGATE THE SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OFFERED"
BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW IN TRINITY COL.
LEGE t il t I I t t I I I i ,t 't - t;'

For Catalogue end, further - information address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar;

Durham, 'N. C.

eloquence arc giving themselves to the
service Of the people at a great per-
sonal sacrifice, but all the same, are
willing to take the Job especially when
!t fetches 15,000 per vr and ter- -

'Two more Italians, Leonardo Geo
bla and his sister NIcollna Gebble, re-

main to be tiled on thesamecharge.qulsltes. Nice men? Whv, certainly..

' find It impossible to him. This
newspaper compares Mr, Bryan un-

favorably with President Roosevelt.
, The Norfolk (Va.) Ledger-Dispatc- h

miggests Senator Daniel as a candi-
date, but no general desire Is mani-
fested to make nomi-

nations.
, The Charleston News and Cour-- ,
Jer Is not sure Bryan will not be a
candidate, though, evidently, it woulJ

They are being' held, here with the

time. A very largo number of Demo-
crats believe It wouk. not be wise to
nominate him again, but It Is every-
where conceded that he has an In-

alienable right to strive for that honor
If he really wants it. Unfortunately,
a great many of Mr. Bryan's friends
do not show the same spirit of toler-
ance, It Is getting so that no Demo-
crat can aspire to be his party's nomi-
nee; without being suspected of hav-
ing become a party to a conspiracy
against the Nebraskan. There ought
to be no such bigotry or fanaticism In
the Democratic party. If a majority
of the Democrats prefer Mr. Bryan,
ho ought to be the nominee; but other
Democrats ought certainly to ho al

We don't have any other kind when
the people call. The office-seek- -'

er, the one who finds It, has some-
thing to do. He ought to have. Then he

Italians convicted last week and thtir
trial will be taken np

StatesvilleFemaleCoItege
Modern equlptaeni, able faculty.

Large attendance. Kind home in-
fluences. Moderate prices for such
excellent advantages. Only good and
studious girls ars wanted. Board and
tuition for session, 1147.00. Other
prices as moderate. Send for cata-
logue. J. A. SCOTf. D. D.. Prea.

gets pay for It. and this Is rla-ht-: and
that Is what he wants. Preachers even Police Charge Rioters "sit Polernio.

Palermo, July ofoucnt to be paid for their work. Cap-
able men are not exDected to work persons were wounded, to-d- ay in a

clash between the police and crowdsfor nothing.

ware, and It admits that there Is no
shouting for Bryan. The recent pros-

perity of the South has greatly de-

creased the number of would-b- e offic-

e-holders. The sentiment against
INSTITUTE AND
CONSERVATORY.PEACEIt Is said that Mr. A. L. Brook, will Non-sectari- but tin- -

that were demonstrating in behalf of
Nuncio Nasi, the former Minister of
Public Instruction, under arrest now
for embexslement. The rioters ston

C10VERSIDElikely represent this district, the fifth,
in the next Congress, He Is a good one.

FOR
YOUNG LADIES

AND '

GIRLS

lowed to aspire to that honor without
Incurring the suspicion of dishonesty
and treason."

der Episcopal influence,

English, Music, ArtBOARDING SCHOOL

Bryan Is undoubtedly strong, and
there are no signs of abatement.

WILL PLATT AND DEPEW GO?
' If anybody thinks that Chaun : ey M.

Piatt and Thomas ". Depew or is It

Chauncey M. Depew and Thomas ('.

Piatt? their deeds have been so few

A high grade college tor women. Twelve
departmenta under specialists. Exeellent
brick buildings and spacious grounds.
Every precaution against fire and dis-
ease, Takes a limited number and gives
Individual attention. Founded halt a cen-
tury ago and run solely on Its merits.

For catalogue apply te
HENRY JEROME 8TOCKARD.

it eiecteu, and he gives the high of-
fice' the same attention paid the

his name would be spoken
only In praise.,The ambition of thli
talented young man is entirely cwi- -

Near enough to Nsw York to get all advantages, but far enough away

ed the police, who replied with vol-
leys from their revolvers. Elaborate
measures have been taken 'to secure
order, which Include the mounting of
artillery In the streets and the con-

centration of battleships In the

THE VICTIM OF THUGS.

to escape1 the rigors of New York O Ity Climate, off the wet bay and
Brooklyn Pliysl lan Diva In Harlem slHtent with the fitness of things, and ocean, , but under Episcopal Influences, jHospital From M,vlenoou Assault n no enters into possess on of thor late tnai u is naro m rrmcmnti

if anybody thinks that these two
worthies have led purely ornamental Pollco Have No Clue to work On FASSIFERX, UNCOLNTOJT,- - N. O.castle or his hopes, he will honor It

all right. There are others ainn lnnu. A home school for fifteen - youngNew Yorwk. July 31. Dr. Jam?s Fivo Burned by Molten Metal.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 21. Caught girls. Prepares for college. indlEdwin Russell, of No. 1032 Bedford Ing the same way and one of them we

hear Is a Durham man who would ha

Unsurpassed location and educatl onal facilities for - girls and young

ladles from the South who wish to be near New York but not In the city.

Address A' " :;f: ';- -
-

MISS ELIZABETH TIMLOW,, Principal,
' ; MONTCLAIR. N. J. , ,

vlduat institution, New buildings,
avenue, Brooklyn, died nt tne Har with heat, electric light and all mod'
lem Hospital, ht from the effects

under a shower of molten metal at
the Homestead Steel Works fo-da- y,

five men were seriously burned, two
perhaps fatally, while many others

perfectly willing to present himself a
living sacrifice. There Is ample ma-
terial, but Brother Brooks appears to

existences in political life, Just
ornamental is the only word

that could be any approach to accur-
acy toe applied to them no, he would
fee enlightened by reading a hit of his-
tory recently printed In a New York
paper.

In a list of all the doleaats at large
from New York to Republican natlon- -

em conveniences; situated on heights
overlooking a beautiful country; fineof Thugs Friday night. nve me siuxi. climate, pure water. Principal,

; MISS KATE C. SHIPP. ' ,
Dr. Russet, who was 49 years of age

and enjoyed a lucrative practice wis Diploma Cambridge University, Eng.
received minor Injuries. The men
were tapping a furnace In open
hearth mill No. 8, when the big
ladle containing tons ' of molten
metal was accidentally tipped,

me matter now on between theState and Federal Courts In the mat-te- r
Of the lower Dassenrer rt. an

found dying In a doorway In Harlam
COLLEGES,Roonohc win tear.early There was an ugly

wound on the back of hi head, He

ERSKINE COLLEGE, DUE WEST, S. 0.

Educates youf boys and girls aa cheaply as you can keep them at home.

Tuition . nd incidentals, $40.00. " : .

Tuition fre to young ladlea in Wylis Home.

Board In College .Home at .cost, ,f .M 1..::,J;; , , .

Write at once for catalogue to V r J. 6. MOFFATT, President

arconventton tor tne past mty years,
ays The Chicago Record-Heral- d, it

appears that thie two men have been
" honored with two of the four places at

the last five consecutive conventions.

the suits growing out of the law's vio-
lation marks an epoch In the history You nnd a tonic that will nut th tuhad been robbed of his money, watch Courses for Degrees; also Commercial

Course. German and French taught
Library 4,000 volumes. Mountain loca-
tion. Six Churches: no bar-room- s. Ex

u Ann rarouna. It is said that TarHeels are bad In a nirht nn u innir.and other pieces of Jewelry and of tils
of life Into your system and fortify yi
from all diseases. Holllster's Rocky
Mountsln Tea is recognised as the greati- jYOwnere else is mere a recorn to equal case of surgical Instruments. as if the men who ride In the ships of penses small, , Catalogue free. Addressest sirengrnener Known, lea or laoiets.In an ante-morte- m statement, the imrna 10 mBKO It hot. Thero an B. II. Jordan Co.

llinii n n in Ktir v.,,, a

ton King served three times, and more
recently Warner Miller has served

Tne President, Baiem, va.physician told a stnrnge story of hav pears to be not inwh...ing wandered In a dazed state for in sight. The lawyers emDloved at thd. three times, but only four or five men
like William M. Evans. Roscoe rink hours after regaining consciousness,

from the attack.
instance of Governor Olenn are among
the best and will cbntest every Inch
of ground. But this la a new field of

, ling, and Chester A. Arthur are down
r only one each. That u a record eio

quent of power.
Dr. Ilussel said while on his way 1o

make a call in Harlem Friday nlglit
he was seized with a falntnes du

anion kdui wnat win be the result?)
Piatt and Depew have now reached - - - -

the vegetating stage of their careers. probably to dropsy of which ho was vvnere there Is no strife there Is
no fee," and when these things keepTO use vegetable smiles, the one has a sufferer, ana seated himself on (INCORPORATED)
synig me lawyers get the benefitdoor step in East 125th street. Wh-j-

iNorth Carolina Is rich In laws that
tcome a lemon grafted on a peach
tree, while the other, although self-label-

a strictly honext man, has
been a participant In so many grafting
operations that it Is hard to tell even

may prove Diessings to the nrofeaslon
a party of six men appeared he asked
for water which they brought him.
The water he believed was drugged,

For" unlimited , (Ufa) scholarship in the complete Commercial
Or Shorthand departments. This Special Summer Rate will

CENTRAL ACADEMY
A nigh Grade Preparatory School With Industrial Equipment

Boys and young men prepared for college in the most thorough
manner. Course embraces Latin, Greek, Mathematics, History, Eng-
lish, Science and Bible. 1121 pays tuition, board, room rent, light
heat and library fee for the asholaattc year. . An opportunity will
be given to a number of youngimen to work their way through
school. ,,.' ' ,

If you are Interested write .'

J. B, AIKEN, Principal, Littleton, North Carolina.
. Fall term begins August 18 th. 1907.

as we go marching on. Lawyer are
usually progressive cltiaens and while $35. positively expire August lGth. This Is a big reduction forfor a moment Inter the roughs set up-

on him, beating him Into insenslbll- - tneir gain may be a loss somswhmA.bjr close Investigation what his original
atoelr Is. or uhether there Is anv nt ir cue, at tne same time, they arety. He remembered nothing more un most useful set of men and aa with

our regular rate. ; Now is the tlmS to enter, ' , Write at once for our cata
iogue and offers. '

'

Address, King's Buslneaa College, Charlotte, Nf. C. or Raleigh, N. C. .

til restored to consciousness after bo preacnes tne signs of the time lndlng found in Kant 125th atreet y. cate that their services will b re,
The police have no clue. quired for many years to Come. When

the mUlpnlum rolla In there will be

, left
Thre hi been gome curious xpecu-- ,

Utlon as to whether they will attempt
' to be sent to the convention next ye.ir
"ito make their record an even half-dote- n.

If the next convention is i f
the nature of a market garden, they
probably will go. But otherwise not.
- PRESIDENT FROM THE SOUTH.

"Has the Conservative South a Pres- -

PLUNGED OVER KMHANKMIiNT. oooooooooooooooooooooofjoocoooooooooooooooooooooooobonothing doing. But until that ttme the
lawyer will have plenty to do. When
It does come he can take down hisOne Dead and Three Others Seriously
snmgie and rest. t

'
. e '

Hurt lit Auto Accident, nt Pitts-
burg.
Pittsburg, July 21.John J. Wal Allm -. ldentlal Candidate?" Is the title of an But the rRllroad folks have gone In

lso In battle, array championed bvlace, a well-know- n business man oft article m tne July s number of The
, North American Review, j In sixty this city, Is dead with a (broken neck, lawyers w nose stand I nc and remits

--i wmUl'. ill tf- -years, the writer observes "no South tlon and ability no one may question
and what, the outcome Is to be there

Presbyterian College For Women
'"

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
F This old and well-know- n school , makes no pretentious , claims,

but confidently points to Its thorough work, Us fine faculty and Its
graduates filling positions throughout the State, k IU ' moderate ,

charges, conservative ; methods and refined surroundings recommend

ilt to alt,'-'- : . - , '
' ,

4 4 'M'
For catalogue addreaa '

. . .

Rev. J. R.. Bridges, D .D."

; em Democrat has been elected to the
vl presidency." Yet In the opinion of

"A National Democrat," who writes
ia ro teiimg. The law, like a woman,
Is a curious affair, and while it Is sunwith authority, believes that the time posed to austaln that which i right

liM come for Southern Democracy to ana aown tne wrong, vet ail the same
esxert .itself, To quote: It h full of queer turn. This fight of

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE, V?;
A Tlftt dtw rimi tctool h Unmt Otmtt t tmmj cl.M Cl. '

tZH3,.'T"r'- - H U. SWt Hl. TmWmiH. N-- GrmnU. is M Uk l PUrtli Cmlin. Onr
1,000 U. l, h tk. a 0 MuKun. 6tk Yf. ITS Stuiott, tft mi Ym Mm. Ui In AtUttta.

' : v r ' r taHM tatnlog, mUru raOrtSSOKS i. A Si M. H. HOLT.

tne lawyers on both aides la fearful.The South has men of presidential
:,t amplitude and capacity. She h 'ut and before It Is ended somebody or

nis wite is oying at her homewlthln-tern- al

Injuries and J. 8. Hener and
wife, friends of the Wallace's are in
a serious condition as a result of an
accident to . their motor car which
plunged over a 150-fo- ot embankment
on the road to Butler ht About
five miles out from this city, the Chat-fe- ur

slopped the car to Inquire as to
the direction to Butler. The car
started without, apparent cause and
the chauffeur Jumped upon the side
step of the machine, but before he
could get control the machine with
the entire party leaped over the em-
bankment and landed In a big tree,
Wallace was dead when picked up.
The others were unconscious.

ome corporation are tolrut : to he
badly hurt.

. to come to a consciousness of her
' rlghv of her Interest, of her power,

and to offer to the Democracy of the
ration a candidate of recognised Atlantic Uner Mlnncsot collision.

London. July 21. The Atlantic
fATAWR A TAf I CTC Cattwb Conege wlli Ugn her fifty-Vllflll- Ul

tULLLlJCoventn year of continuous succesafulworth to seetira insUnt attention. If
transports line ; steamer Minnesota,h would unite her forces with the

democrats of those Northern States work on the 10th of September.
, U)N4 uvirri?E KiNor NPWtnn Mnrth rrnllnA Lar', improvements have been made,lltmUII, IlUllll MllUlllia onabllnK the collese ta offer auoerlort the Dooutar err' rhroturhout Eummi..

countries V1 While in AlPerlra. th rrv t
Vanamakrr's Fine WaWca Ilurn.le prewnt Ar ! Long live Dr, Klnre

ew Iil!ov.r, King of Thrcet andIjem eml!f ot which Mra iuli

Captain laverock, which sailed from
this port yeaterday hound to Phila-
delphia, was in collision near tba
Nore light. vessel, In1 the Thames off
Khemess, with the small Wilson line
steamer Zara, of Hull. Tho Minne-
sota received cunel Jerable lamaa;o
and proceeded on her, voyage, .

' We Never Sleep. '

Asheville ' .'Osxctte-New- s, t ,

ifvoer rams, mro, uess., savs
it nevrj falls - to give - immediate

iv Philadelphia, Pa,, July 31-- Th

magnificently equipped stables on
John Wanamaker country tatat,
Lyndenhunrt, near Jenklntown, a auh-ur- b,

weer destroked by fire to-da- y,

entailing a loss estimated at 1100,000,

reiiel ana quiew.iy core a cough

advantages, Including ' steam ,' hett. acetylene light' snd baths." .
a

Full snd thorough courses are offered In the Preparatory and College'
Dcpartmenu, and also In Music, Elocution and Art. Claim Is made that
the 'Director of the, Conservatory of Mualo and the Teacher of Elocution
are not excelled in the State. Operas Oratorios and Orsnd Concerts are:
special features of the Conservatory, while publlo presentations of read
Ings apeclaltae the School of Expression. - '

,

Rates for the year range from tlOl.oo to 1145.00, depending upon the
siae and location of room and courae pursued. For full particulars and

or cold." ; fitt. Fame's opinion l

thiired or a maioruy or the iiihnhi.
tant of thli eounlry. New DJscovar
tur wMk tnns and sore throats after

, 1 ronwliet have failed; and for Qo alow, Mr, Charlotte . Observer,
they may be irylng to put a blind bri

VONVENT BOAnDISCS SCKO OL For Young Ladles und Girls. , '

Thorough regular courses In Eagliah, Music and Art Special Business
Coarse., Located In Piedmont region, climate equable and salubrious-fclliTICR- S

OF MEnCYt - SACRED HIS ART ' ACADEMT,'"BELMONT,Xr"Ct"

incmamg valuable article stored intha barn.Xyndenhuret was destroyed
by fire February last, causing a low of

tr::a'. sua coios its tne proven remedy,
dle on yutt and lead you Into the Bry--f,s .arnntesd' hv sll druggisU. tOC, and

;i. 7rtsi oettie tree. 4etslogtie,-mreart- M pmldcntTCcorge'Albort" 'snydcr. Newton, .." C.Ptsriy..H.WUU.Ufl. hi iii, m i n pasture tiaMkiiewnst.


